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bid dtodd ” ~~ | Eightieth Birthday. UNIONVILLE. | 

’ Mrs. Israel Comer, born Elizabeth Mrs. Dr. Irvin took advantage of | |] 
Correspondents Slayd, in Bellefonte, Sept. 20, 1830, | the low excursion rates to Buffalo and | 

added her name to the growing HUst | Niagara Falls, and left for those points 1 

t of octogenarians In our vicinity Inst | 4 few dave @ago and of course. she 

par men Tuesday Mrs. Comer has been al will see how the “water comes down 
member of the family of her daughter, | ut Lodore” | BEIN( . 

Continued. Mra, Benjamin Wyland, for several Bright and pretty Keslah Calhoun 
vears, and the last four of them she has gone to Altoona to attend the 

has heen confined to her bed, a con High scl 1 1h hh og ' gh schoo Bhe will live with her 
HOWARD, firmed invalld, notwithstanding which | yrother. Toner. Those kids in the Al 

Some people are so devotional she ls cheerful. bright and happy. On| toons High school will have to sit up | » 

they have not one bit of true re- Tuesday last her relatives and friends | and take notice or Miss Kesiah wil | 
ligion in them. v from near and far, came to celebrate | carry off the palm in every class she 

the day with her, and the dear old | wil enter 

In Our Churches Next Sabbath, lady had a most enjoyable time, The Mra. Effie Stere, who some time ago 
Methodist  Episcopal—Rey in q | names of those who participated are ddenls K WAR 8 wir en with a severs 

Tavior will preach at Curtin at halr | 88 follows: Mrs. Lydia McCollough, | grtack of inflammatory rheumatism, | 

past ten, at Kennedy at half past Mrs Blanche sones, Mrs, Frank Baird, } slowly convalescing, we are glad t 
two, and in Howard at half past seven. | Mr®. Geo Yimmerman Mrs Wm, Ful- | report 

United Evangelical-—Rev Ww. Ww. |ton Mrs Ed Baird, Mrs James Baird, W. Hughs Barton and wife, and 
Rhoades will preach at Fairview at | Mrs. John Shulty, Mrs. Jane Austin, | George W. Barton and wife, spent 
half past ten, at Jacksonville at half Mrs. Philip Yorks, Mrs. Dan MeKin- | Sunday very pleasantly at the home of 
past twa, and In Howard at half past levy Mrs, Kirk, Mrs Wm. Walker, all | their brother-in-law Charl Meyer 

Yan of Milesburg: Mrs. Eckenroth, Mrs. | at Julia: : ; — We have reason to be extra proud of 
: n . . Wn Hoover, of Unionville Mrs, Cor | ! 4 

Reformed Foe 3 Faust will y Hafan | Mrs, Carry Bowan and her brother hi - Lo ’ 

proact t Salona at ten o'clock, at Mt | V E. a for. NM M hi | a I a | Will Alexander, went to Altoona las = — the clothes we ve gotten together for the 

Bethel at half past two, and in How- | ‘ onder, | Fd Shope rs, Friday to cot It the famous Dr. Em oy  ~ 
ard at half past seven Comer Shope, Miss Lulu Shope Mi 
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Wn Markle, Mrs Ray Kunes and lh ative to their respective all 

two children, of Howard 
Sunday School Convention. g g Ju 3 : H Cadwallader tf 1 4 : y; \ 

The first convention of district No. | Badly Scalded. Fie RL Badu a Mis ) 
5, embracing Howard borough’ and In the home of William B. Haines, | }7C% nt on hy ne | y 

  
i weeks visit ) 

Howard, Curtin and Libefty town- | back from Fairview, occurred a ser 4 sho ' ! 
ships will d } 1 the Christin | lous burning on Monday last M1 | i 
chape! In his borough next Friday | Haines daughter Annie was doing ’ \ 8 prominent busines / 7, . ’ 

and Saturday . ¢ official organiza the family was! and a little sister, | Man o Buff Ho is spending a week \ V7 (// / 74 We think they re the grandest lot 

tion Is as follows Rev. BE. FP Faust | nine-year-old Flossie, was helping in| Wi y is in this section Lew 4 1/7 / J 

president; W J. Wilson, vice-presi the w g little sisters sometimes car VRS One ime proprietor of the “In 

BF nouion, VICe PPS | hen Do some nk aout Tay dex” hook store in’ Bellefont — NH : that we have ever had. 
  

Charles White assistant secretary, | bollerful of hot water was spilled over ! Earon 

and 8S. C, Thompson, treasurer, These her, résulting in terrible scalds AL om Unionville to her home on the 
5 let her I Z 2 SR So does everyone who has looked at 

watering trougl 

Kentlemen also constitute the exec this writing hopes are entertained thay | Cambridge farm stopped t 

utive committee Delegates to the | under the skillful care of Dr. W, O | horse drink at the : 

convention are chosen by each | McEntire she ma recover, but her {and In turning around to proceed, the / h 3 i of the fifteen or seventeen Sunday [condition is a critical one ! horse turned so short as to capsize the | ==. / t €m--So will you, 

schools in these districts, and all min A sort of impromptu family gath huge throwing Mrs. Earon out ot: ’ / 

isters and superintendents are ex-|oring was held in the Leathers’ fra- | the hard stony road. She win . 

officio members, and will be accord ternity on Sunday The four brothers tly, though not seriously ! } 7A J \ / 5 Not only with the handsomeness of 

ed all the privileges of the Sie ted | who compose the firm of Leathers | #11 is well that ends well } A [ 
members The first session wi open | Brothers came in from their several | Mrs. Dora E. Fisher is busy ha \ A ‘ 

at 7:30 Friday evening, the second at! real estate headquarters, and to cel ing her aol 4 i 7 / ¥4/ the woolens and the other attractiveness of 
R30 Saturd mornin 3 the third} ¥ crop which is 

id. 1a pul ry 4 y Andy Rowan's estimate 
and. last at 1:30 Saturda wf ternoor 

ah lage at 1:3 Saturday afternoon. euiid wi ti ent members of the | crop is about 5000 bushels. The frul =H i the new Models, but with the astonish- 
 § oO L " tend dis r ich finer and more perfect th 

prepared, covering a variety of sub- X 11 nily dinn ™ = 3 t8 heen for Cars {| 7/7, fi 7) : . ’ . 

Sg ne am Eve Moog Pg Wh Solty Ia even, (hus been dof Fearn. akaa \7/ \7) ing Value—-extraodinary at each price. 
spiration to progressive Sunday school n again noon on | Union Tu “ ae. lp / / / 
work, and the meeting promises to : P : ! " 4 

be of large interest | the spot” in attention to the real en. | “pot for Me v3. Hoover \% You ought to see for yourself now-- 
A Beautiful Floral Exhibit, . . hos meals the 1 ‘ " ha iat ’ . rsa | { d ’ 
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Rich for me 

which Mrs. William Weber has kept| A pleasant card from Miss Flor nee ot soaiate eo Sled about a ves (ll Le whether you are ready to buy or not. 
vigilant watcl and guard for fourteen nee J eather ell fev Ve ‘0 x ¢ } ’ iy ction Ww i { . 

VEArs, rew er care and patier . erin Fin Pe Am ' wr) ‘ p : f fy 

hy producing x f its magnificent | © . 4 Nos 9 nice ) AM in 1 ORO v y " x y 

Dloomse 1a v k (Ine wppeared on | Ha nda fort nine xt! rrad { n ming "4 ) N » by , | HE BES | ( LO | HES 

Friday ni tw n Saturda and carl k 10 * gn TI ma ' nad was aken di vy fror the nt Copyright Hart Schauer & Marx 

Weber greatly enjoyed the rare pleas - : ns ‘ side : ' Ker 

re a le tn ANON A I oe cen be prepared (6 16. (vices wera held. at the home “befor shown in any store in Central Penna and twice as many of them. 
blooming The f characteristi she retur he fine picture Ff 1} 8 nie f diy 

cactus famil 

  

  

SIM, THE CLOTHIER, 
in the magnificence of its dainty beat: with paralysis ast Wednesday. And It on his head on the fron of the bids BELLEFONTE. PA. 
er's is t 

P. 0. 8, of A, Banquet 
A roval good ime 

ginal s« heduled 

Saturday the tenth 

poned from that dat 

weniher was pu 

evening at the home and on the large | cepted a : 

lawn of Arthur Youdes, just ac ross | way facilities 

the creek. on the north side of the vil that 1a y 

Tape It vas the annual moonlight Le WW A 

ecesne ooo | Katz& Co's || Ratz & Co’ 
a. STORE NEWS STORE NEWS 
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um a ts Wilasour ISA! | eter ce he hai” Hien Katz & Co announce their 
ried Er Sea wen hve Ook. and tae he Swen 1 to Bis lark Ladies’ Katz & Co announce their 

BE Spb oH | Whe eee nese | FALY, COAT AND SUIT 
sooo oreneor || Fall 
ple 10 

        

  

  

along 

_ mrss | Printzes 
  

  ee cinta BE —— Millinery 
  

    

selecting. pl 

ing his 

aral fine = " 

specimen Ir ¢ " Cline Confer ar ) . p from 
ble pride + na ll thelr lint wi count me on Sunday At their store tomorrow | i 

«han, hut he grafted a large proportion and dined with his brother. mall oar 

with the golden pippin, and now it Ter W. E Confer | 
® a beautiful bearer of both these fine Elder F. Delmot, of Canton, preach i 
varieties, this war's crop of ench be ed to the congregation of the Church | ay ep em er 

ng wonderfully large. and with an | of Christ, Inst Lord's Day, morning | ’ 
unusually large proportion of fine land evening | 

wpecimens A German rambo in an. | Foster Schenck and wife of Blanch. | 

other part of his ground is one which ard, spent last Sunday with their rel- Be carried throukh any of the Vici: | saver enn rcrqenaey with inet rol. | And Wednesday and Thursda witudes of orchard life, landing it at | plateher 
fast & beautiful specimen, whose fruit . i 
48 a charm. Samples of this years Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Mayes and 

family were castward bound passen- | | 
wrop which have come under the no- ors on No. 50 last Bundas I HW ’ 
tice of the writer, are as fine as he s M N " Hol . | i 
has often seen. Grapes, plums, pears iss Nellie Holter returned to her | 
and peaches also receive Mr, Holter's | duties at State College last Weodnes ptember 28 and 29 
attention and with them he has equally | 48) TT 
great success. ldke most of those whe | | hree hundred and fifty samples from 
« * U ve upon u ol MOS NNON, | 

a ste ny Spill an ivi a i Mis 7 A Hog on the sick hat } which to select—All high Rade Suits and 

and many ls the occasion upon which | - artha Neats, of Pine Glen, d 

abok ne Wor ia comlorted , a 18 very {ll with typhoid fever, at the coats ce within the reach 0 . ou are 

Ml aghbor . HOA bo Aly Br i Bolte al ph r tor Mrw Raymond ] di y invited to attend. All in d You are cordially invited 

specimens i Amson. Cor divi ual 

The street committee of council | neiniehem. and Myre Loran ot | J ®arments. No two alike—Special attention to attend. 
Messrs. A. A. Schenck, C. M. Fox and | Snow Shoe, were guests at the home of | | 
«© E Pletcher, have done some excel i given to Misses Garments, 

| Carrie Lucas on Sunday 
font work In dmining, grading and Clyde Quick Is gong to bulld a house | 

surfacing Black street during the past | on the hill above the butcher shop i 
week. It now looks more lke a real | Christopher Smoke left on Monday | 
wireot than it has ever done before, | for Pittsburg, where he will attend | 
and here are compliments to the com-  gohonl this winter i 

tar were guests 
  

the Minges Bennis   
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i | mittee, | The dance given hy the base ball 

Albert Lucas, skillful sawmill man | team, on Friday night was quite »| Hf 
and all- d lumi nh ed | FUCCess, I H 
his ile n mill go th al The barn on the Harshbarger place | 

» 

Munters Run which claimed his at. | Purned down on Saturday night i . 
tention last winter, and located it at a | Tha festival given by the M. E. | 
point two or three miles north-east | Sunday school on Haturday evening, | Hf 
of Booch Crook | was well attended i 

i : Miss Cashers’ dancing class will 
Mr. and Mra. James Smith are re« | moot on Wednesday evening at Groes | 

Jolcing over the birth of a new son. Hall  


